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“ Gay Ninetie*”  A 
Wow! to Be March 18 
High School

The program committee of the 
P. T. A. is responsible for the 
“ Gay Nineties.”  Mrs. Mallow is 
the talent scout; Mrs. Wilmoth is 
iirecting the Western Melodrama 
— ■‘Trouble in the Cellar" to be 
presented April 18.

The following ladies were mem- 
K'rs of the program committee for 
the past year: Mrs. Warner H. 
Rcid, chairman; Mrs. Jessie Wil
moth, Mrs. Louie Reithmayer, 
Mrs. Albert Mallow and Mrs. M.  ̂
O. Blackshear.

You can’t afford to miss the 
funniest show of the season. This 
play or evenings entertainment 
li for the benefit of the P. T. A.

You will “ collapse” when you 
>ee Ridlchubcr.

Scott Smithete is a real actor! 
\  railroad magnet, counts his 
shekles” and his income tax goes 

up.
Watch for Jack and Kred 

.'trange — simply hilarious! au
thorities on modern furniture.

Louie and Ruth! Romantic! Well, 
ou should sec!
Mrs. Buster Wilson will make
u laugh, hear her!
Hugh Nance turns bandit. In 

'usiness, he’s fair and square, but 
te goes bad in the “ Gay Nineties.”

Mrs. Reithmayer, stars in the 
tsife of the Railroad Magnet. She 
is too busy to watch Ixiuie!

Where is that Stilson Wrench, 
Louie? Don’t let oscula'ion trouble 
.■ou.

Mrs. Blackshear plays the gay 
• oung lass of 16, and is she cute’’

Mrs. Hugh Nance (vies) with 
Truman for the Mi.ssuun Walzc

The .Mallows, Websters, Whites, 
.''caneys, Smithees and your neigh
bors will be there in togs of 
1890'
Music! Music! Music! Ask Stodg- 
fiill!

There's one unknown unnamed 
Star” come and sec for your- 

'Clf. — Reporter.

G. W. Lee Loses 
Building and Grain 
In Fire Friday

Fire of unknown origin last 
Friday afternoon destroyed a 40x 
100 fool quonset storage building 
in cast Silverton belonging to G. 
W. laiv Also destroyed and dum- 
agc!d with the building was a lot 
of white grain estimated at ap
proximately 14 to 16,000 bushels.

A portion of the grain was sal
vaged following the fire. Insur
ance was carried on the building 
and grain. Total damage from 
the fire is not definitely known.

Miss Ruby Messimer 
Wed to Gene 
Reynolds

Miss Ruby Messimer, daughter j 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Messimer, i 
of Lockney, and Gene Reynolds, j 
'on of Bert Reynolds, of Clovis, 
New Mexico, were united in mar- 
Thursday, April 6, 1950, by Judge 
Hartley of Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds returned 
to Silverton Saturday afternoon 
.'ind are making their home at the 
Verne Bearden apartment. Gene 
is employed as operator at the 
Palace Theatre.

F. F. A. Boys Won 
Second at Dairy 
Judging Contest

Three beys from the local F. F.
Chapter entered a dairy judg

ing contest at Flainview in which 
24 teams were entered. Donald 
Bean, John Francis and Roy Hy
att, who were the boys who en
tered, won .second place in the 
Milking Shorthorn DlHry cows, 
*nd were beaten only one point 
for first place by Plainview.

The boys judged a class of hol- 
.stcin and jersey cows also, but 
did not place in these two cl.isscs. 
In adding the total score Silver- 
*on was' tenth.

These dairy judging boys and 
■ group of beef judging boys will 
enter a similar contest at Lub
bock Saturday, April 15.

— Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wheelock 
bad as their dinner guests Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. Festus Elrcd, 
bf Lubbock, Mrs. G. A. Elrod, 
Rev. Harold Diggs and Ralph Wall. 
In the afternoon their visitors 
were: Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Whec- 
lock and children of Canyon and 
Mrs. Marjorie Brewer, of Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Douglas spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
J- S. Fisher. They also visitdO 
'Rher friends Saturday.

Rose Care Is Very 
Important If You 
Are Successful

College Station— April is a busy 
month for the rose gardner. It is 
a little too late to plant roses 
unless you are using plants that 
have been held in cold storage, 
but according to Sadie Hatfield, 
extension landscape gardening 
specialist of Texas A. and M. Col
lege, there arc a lot of things that 
can be done to make those you 
already have growing more pro
ductive and beautiful.

Roses do best in a fertile .soil. 
If fertilization is needed, now is 
the time to make the application 
she says. Two or three pounds 
of 4-12-4 or 5-10-5 commercial 
fertilizer for each hundred square 
feet of .space in the ro.se garden 
IS about right but if you want to 
ly  more accurate, she .suggests 
that you ask your local county 
agent about local fertilizer recom
mendations.

The fertilizer .should be work
ed into the soil by shallow culti
vation. Deep cultivation at thi.s 
time of the year dc.stroys the 
young feeder roots that arc near 
the ground surface and this may 
retard plant growth .and cut down 
on the production of flowers. The 
rose garden can be mulched at 
this time and she says a good 
mulch of decayed leaves, str.aw, 
grass clippings, pine needles or 
well decayed barnyard manure 
will help hold moisture, keep 
down weed and grass growth in 
the garden and will improve the 
tilth of the soil.

She says roses should be check
ed now for new sprout growth. 
They come from the root stock; 
usually grow very rapidly and 
are easy to recognize because the 
leaves are small and light green 
in color. They should be removed 
for they can crowd-off the more 
desirable rose graft.

Roses require good drainage, 
yet they need plenty of moisture 
for heavy production. She says 
they should not be sprinkled, be
cause moisture applied to the 
leaves encourages black spot and 
mildew. Both diseases arc likely 
to develop during periods of rainy 
or cloudy weather and she says 
roses should be dusted with cop
per-sulphur dust within 24 hours 
after each rain for control.

Black spot is “ public enemy 
no. 1” so far as roses are con
cerned. It causes the black spots 
on the leaves; turns them yellow 
later and they drop. Die back of 
the stems usually follows and if 
the disease is not brought under 
control, the entire plant may die.

Miss Hatfield says that out-of
shape plants may be pruned from 
now until summer but no more 
growth should be removed than is 
necessary. Trune only to keep the 
plants a convenient size and at
tractive in form, she adds.

R  H o m e  m u v e  i n

UN TY
Hints On Home 
Freezing Released 
By Nutritionists

Rhea Tosses a One 
Hitter at Lockney 
Friday Afternoon

Mrs. Dessie Gerlack 
Dies in Amarillo 
Hospital

Mrs. Dessie McGown Gerlack 
died late Saturday afternoon in 
Northwest Texas Hospital. The 
body was brought here and fu
neral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at the First Baptist 
Church at 2 O’clock conducted by 
Rev. G. A. Elrod. Interment was 
made in Quitaque cemetery.

Mrs. Gerlack was born February 
14, 1914, in Motley County, Tex
as. She is survived by three 
brothers Otho McGowan, Amaril
lo, Ben McGowan, Lockney and 
Richard McGowan, Silverton; six 
sisters, Mrs. Bessie McMurry, 
Dumas, Mrs. Leona Loudermilk 
and Mrs. O. O. Tolar, Silverton; 
Mrs. Johnnie Mcrrcl, Quitaque; 
Mrs. Letty Moffitt, Abilene, Mrs. 
I.a)la Standerfer, Plainview.

Miss Reba Jo Barrett 
Wed to James 
Edward Cogdill

Miss Reba Jo Barrett of Quita
que and James Edwards Cogdill. 
of Silverton, were united in mar
riage at the Baptist parsonage 
Saturday .April 8, at 4 o'clock p. 
m. Rev. G. A. Elrod .officiated 
in a double ring ceremony.

Miss Sue Barrett was brides 
maid and Mr. Ervin Francis was 
best man.

Attending the ceremony were: 
Cecil Seaney, Mrs. J. P. Cogdill. 
Mrs. W. A. Brown, Mrs. A. C. 
Barrett, and Miss Lila Feme 
Jones.

The couple will make their 
home in Pampa, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Yates vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Daize 
Stephen and new granddaughter 
in the Lubbock Memorial Ho.s- 
pital Sunday.

Donald Thomas is visiting in 
the home of his sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gilkeyson. 
Donald is from Camp Carson, 
Colorado .Springs, Colorauo.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brock and son 
Bobby of Dimmitt, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Gilkeyson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Mason Sunday.

“ Young Man With a 
Horn”  Showing at 
Palace April 16, 17

starring Kirk Douglas with 
Lauren Bacall, Doris' Day, Hoagy 
Carmichael, Juano Hernandez, 
Jerome Cowan and Mary Beth 
Hughes. Jazz becomes his life 
when Kirk Douglas meets Juano 
Hernandez, ace colored trumpeter 
who teaches Kirk everything he 
knows about music—which is 
plenty. Kirk goes on from there; 
on the way up the ladder he meets 
Doris Day, a vocalist, and Lauren 
Bacall, a strange, magnetic girl 
whom he marries. After a few 
months Lauren becomes restless 
and Kirk increasingly unhappy, 
neglects his music and begins 
drinking heavily. Their marriage 
breaks up; he goes down the al
cohol trail until Doris finds and 
takes him to a recording session.

It’s compelling and unforget
table. The saga of a man who 
found jaz was the biggest thing 
in his life, who sacrificed love and 
happiness to pour his soul into 
his trumpet.

Collegq Station—Quick free'- . , ti . m Lo, xne Fri-
ing, both at home and commer- d;*y afternoon at Lockney 14-2 
cially, is fast becoming the rr/ it and in the proctc. Donald Rhea 
popular method of food presc-rva- .lelded but one hit, that being a 
tion. Homemakers like it be- :«reaminfe home run in the 6lh 

: cause it is a time saver and the inning. Rhea ilmost achieved 
hot tiresome jobs that went with what all pitchers ar triving for, 

j home canning are eliminated, a no-hit. no-run -^me. He druck 
Because of the newnes.s of the out 15 out of 24 batters that faeerl 
method, research must be relied him and walked . nly one man. 
upon for the answers to many of That i.“ quiU- pitching feat in 
the problem.*: that arise. T h e . anybody’s lingo 
Texas State Nutrition Council,' Leading :ttickmen for Silverton 
according to Louise Mason, ex- Rhea with a triple, double,
tension foods and nutrition spe- i single; Bilhe Satterfield with 
cialist of Texas A. and M Col- ; o singles: Robert McPherson with 
lege, has just released its 1950 1 a home run that sailed about 400 
recommendations on home freez-! Donald Bean with a triple 
mg of fruits, vegetables, fresh Dean McWilliam.s with a double; 

DESIGN B-160. This interest- and cook- gnd Donald Paige with a single,
ing floor plan has a full basement,! *** foods and flour mixtures. n  ,^,,5 a sad day in the Owl
living room with fireplace, book- I She says the committee on food camp Monday afternoon when 
shelves and double glazed picture  ̂preservation of the State Council Floydada Whirlwinds came to 
window, combination galley type ' hopes the distribution of uni- town and romped off with a 6-7 
kitchen dining room, two bed- formly dependable information o n ; win over the Owls to deal them 
rooms and bath, and a screened freezing—ba.sed on the latest re- their firs) loss of the season,
porch in the rear overlooking the : search findings— will help to im- Billie Ray Satter-
garden. prove the quality of frozen food. Leld pitched’ a masterful gmml

The rear entry is enlarged to Us members believe a coordinated ^then he went 9 innings and al- 
serve as a clean-up room from program between educational 7 ^its That is quite a
which all rooms can be reached, groups, locker plant managers, pitcher has
and is equipped with a lavatory agencies and distributors of hom e, munlerou.s sluggers
and coat closet. Storage problems freezing equipment will material- g, Floydada was equiped with, 
arc provided for in the wardrobe ly assist in this quality program, 
closets in the bedrooms, linen and The com m rttf lecommoiids tha* 
general closets in the hall and a only high quality raw fruits a:i'1
coat closet in the vestibule. vegetables of suitable varietie- he Floyda.i.i . .r-e to bat Hi tt-.k a

In the kitchen, the sink is under ttsed for freezing and ‘ iiey ...id ,.ut for strike one On
the windows, refrigerator and that fa.st and proper pr.vessmg pitch. Rhea hit hi*, bat
stove are on the inside wall and 1 '^- arsurance .f good quaUty '  perfectly and the ball carooned 
cabinets line both walls, leaving the product is used within a rea- ,„^t o f the park in right
a dining space. ionable length of time. Only

Frame construction is used fresh poultry, meals and fish of south of the field So if
throughout, with asphalt shingles high quality should lx fm—
and wide siding, except for the The committee, in discuising there, y .u know that war a 
living room walls which are faced the preparation of raw vegetables • mighty blow
with brick up to the fireplace. for freezing, answers the ques- After the Floydada gam.-, some

Dimensions are 38 feet by 34 tion of "why scald vegetables be- standard equip-
feet. Floor area ts 992 square feet fore freezing-’ It was pointed-
and cubage is 19 110 cubic feeh out that research has shown enzy- ^gp  unilorm, glove, and a bushel

For detailed information about me activity is not stopped by low 
the construction, see your olcal temperatures and ice formation t^e basket is for ask some of the

The lead changed hands a couple 
of times during the game when 
in th» 10th inrinf. Ring from

lumberman. and that vegetables frozen with- Owl fielders tnat h; 1 so much
-------------------------  out scalding developed undesir- trouble vtith those grouna balls

ir s .  r .  LM CKerSO n  enzyme action must be stopped il next game is with Turkey
a frozen vegetable is to be pala- Thursday at Turkey. Our next 
table at the end of a reasonable ^ome game is a conference game 
storage period. Com-onthe-cob Monday. April 17 at

is two

Entertained Pilots 
Sunday School Class

Mrs. A. P. Dickerson entetrain- was better when frozen without v,,iverton Game time' 
ed the Pilots Sunday School Class scalding if it were frozen for no  ̂o'clock
in her home Friday afternoon at i more than one month. Over- _________________
4:30, . , scalded corn developed off- flavors 1 C •

The house was beautifully deco- j Steam scalding is not recommend- ^  U n c r a l  O C rV lC C S  
rated with blooming Easter L illys' ed for spinach because the thin j Thursday Aftcmoon 
and with winter planters, and leaves stick and clump.

Dinner Guests in 
MeJimsey Home 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. MeJimsey 
had as their dinner guests Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Noblett. o f Ama
rillo; Mrs. Sallie Stigler, Mrs. Eu- 
la Eason, Mrs. Martha Morse and 
Reathamac Morse, of Tahoka; Mrs. 
Gertrude Baker and Wanda Joy 
Baker, Archie Dean, Mary Lee 
Noblett, Donnie Kay Tucker, all 
of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin MeJimsey 
and children, Mrs. Ada FuIIcn, of 
Wister, Oklahoma.

The occasion was Mother Nob- 
lett’s Ijirthday. She was 82 years 
old April 11, and April 10 was 
Willie McJimscy’s birthday.

They all left wishing her many 
j more happy birthdays.

Easter eggs, rabbits and chicks.
The tea table was covered with 

a loose woven lace cloth, centered 
with flowering pinks, blue and 
yellow candles in crystlc holders, 
with placecards bearing each 
name of the guests with Easter 
motif.

Hot tea with cream cheese and 
egg sandwiches, cookies, candles 
were served upon arriving at the 
home. Then the class joined Mrs. 
•Allard and Mrs. Dickerson with an 
Easter egg drive, where 50 Easter 
eggs were hidden in the pasture. 
The group then returned to the 
house, where Mrs. Dickerson 
showed the picture of the resur-

Miss Mason says tests show that 
a high percentage of the ascor
bic acid and vitamin A content 
of frozen vegetables was retain
ed when they were properly scald
ed before freezing.

Air-tight, moisture and vapor-

For Mrs. Perkins
Funeral services were held 

Thursday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
First Baptist Church for Mrs. 
Gertye Ruby Perkins age 41, con
ducted by Rev. G. A. Elrod, pas
tor. Interment \s-as made in Sil
verton cemetery under the dicer-

proof containers should be used tion of Douglas Funeral Home.
for packing. Many containers and 1 Mrs. Perkins was bom January 
wrapping materials are available | 6. 1909, in Jackson County, Ok- 
that meet those requirements. The lahoma, ami passed away April 5, 
committee recommends tem per-; 1950. She was married to W. M. 
atures for quick freezing of 20 1 Perkins March 31, 1928. 
degrees F. in still air and 5 de- 1 Mrs. Perkins is survived by her 
grees F, in moving air. It is im- | husband and ton children, they 
portant that the rate of freezing | arc: Joe Bill, Waxahichie, Texas; 
be rapid. Storage temperature' Stella Frances Edwards. 'William 

rection of Our Lord and other' should be 0 degrees F. and long Martin, Gertye Mae, Thomas Lee. 
interesting pictures on the slide. ! storage periods should he avoided.  ̂ Marion Walter, Viola Belle. Ruby 

The groupe returned home a t ' Miss Ma.son suggests that you Jeanette, Joyce Iona, Johnny 
6:00 declaring one of the best discuss with your local county, Marvin, all of Silverton. Two 
tintes. home demonstration agent prob- ' grandchildren. Edward Lj-nn and

Those present besides the ' ‘’ "ts dealing with the freezing W’ llUam CXlcll Edwards, Silverton,

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kitchen 
attended the R. E. A. meeting in 
Tulia Friday. Mr. Kitchen won an 
electric percolator.

Mrs. Paul Ledbetter and sons, 
Don and Ronald apent the week 
end in Dallas visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hodges.

Boy Scouts Will Sell 
Garden Plants 
Sat, April 15

Boy Scouts of Troop 62 will j 
sell the garden plants at the 

I Southwestern Public Service Of
fice Saturday, April 15 from 7:00 

. a. m. to noon. Anyone who would , 
I like to ahvc some of these plants | 
are ask to call for them that day. | 

These plants' will be sold at 15c  ̂
a dozen with proceeds going to | 
the local scout fund.

hostess, Mrs. Dickerson, were:  ̂ method for pce.serving food. 
Misses Margrette Stephens, Vir- | ----- —
ginia Garrison, Patsy Bomar, Lu- E a s t C r  W e e k - E n d  
cile Clcmmcr, Fmnccs .Ann Ely, _ ,  , ,
Edna Faye Williams Jo A nn , O b s e r v e d  b y  
Blackshear, and Mrs. C. O. Allard. | ^ o H ^ g c S

Texas.
She is also survived by her 

mother, Mrs. Nora F'anchcr, Can
yon; one sister, Jewell O’Rand, 
.Amarillo; five brothers. W. F. 
Fancher and J W. Fanrltcr of 
Amarillo; W. C. ?anchcr, Lela 
Lake; H. J. Fan'-her, .Santa Fe,Those that visited in the home I The colleges and universities oh 

of Mr .and Mrs. George Seaney ' served a long Easter week-end. ■ New Mexico; L. E. Fancher. Val- 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. V. C. i Among students home were: Laile jo , California.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McCutchcn 
and son James Richard, were Tu- 
lia visitors Friday. While thar* 
they attended the R. E. A. meet
ing.

Adcock, Jerry and Annett of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Ad
cock of Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Cogdill of Liberal, Kansas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee McWilliams and 
Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Gar
rison and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Brown and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Garrison and 
children all of Silverton.

New Texas Ateanacs at Newt 
etflce, $1.M each.

Rue Gilkeyson, Don Burson. Stan 
ley Price. L. B. Garvin and Mr. j Mrs. J. P. Codhill returned to 
and Mrs. Jimmy Price, Jean Dud- | her homo Sunday at Liberal, 
ley, Texas Tech at Lubbock; Beth j K.' isas, after spending the past 
Joiner, Joye Davenport, Johnny ! week with her daughter, Mr. and 
Ted Bingham and Micky Cornett j Mrs. Arnold Brown a:td her sister.
all from Abilene Christian College 
at Abilene; Theodore Strange from 
Draughons Business College at 
Lubbock; and Jett Mason, Jim 
Mercer and Joye Brown all from 
West Texas State at Canyon.

ClsMas were ratumed Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo“ge Seaney. Mr. 
Codhill came aftc: her Friday and 
visited until Sui:day.

i
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VOTE FOR A1.T.WENE t I..\RK 
»X>R CONtiRES!*— WO.M.W 
OF V.\KIK1) EXPEKlEXt F

-\manllo— .-Vltavone Clark has 
been active in Congressional and 
legislative work for the Pan- | 
handle District since 1933 when | 
she was employed by Marvin ' 
Jones, then Chairman of the House 
Committee on Agriculture. She ' 
took with her to Washington a ' 
thorough knowledge of Panhandle . 
people and their problems, gained \ 
in the seven years she worked in i 
AmarUlo for the Panhandle Lum- | 
ber Company—the last three years ' 
as purchasing agent for the com- { 
pany's forty-odd lumber yards i 
throughout the Texas Panhandle.!

During her 17 years experience | 
in Washington, she has become 
weU acquainted with aU govern- ; 
ment departments and officials . 
with whom government business  ̂
for the Panhandle must be trans- ' 
acted She became .well acquaint- I 
ed with the complex legislative' 
and administrative procedures. 
She has a wide personal acquaint-1 
ance among the Senators and | 
Congressmen and is accustomed 
to working with them on legisla
tive and congressional matters. 
She is highly thought of and res- .

. . .-ti.; b> ill who know her.
Mrs. Clark has always returned 

.larillo w ith the Congressmen 
during recess and adjournment 
periods when Congress was not 
111 session. While with Marvin 
Jones, their office was in the Old 
Post Office Building, and since 
then the office has been in the 
New Post Office Building, Ama
rillo. It is now being loaned to 
the Census Bureau for their head
quarters during the taking of the 
Census.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Cochran of Mason. Iowa, 
Altavenc attended Iowa State 
Teachers College and Grinnell 
College. After graduating from 
Bryant and Stratton Business Col
lege. Chicago, she instructed there, 
then worked a year as Director 
for Ellison-White Chautauque and 
Lyceum Company.

In 1926, Mrs. Clark moved to 
Amarillo. She is a widow and has 
one son, John W. Clark, now 24, 
whom she reared and educated 
and who is now with the Hawai
ian Airlines in Honolulu. She is a 
member of the First Presbyterian 
Church in Amarillo.

Here Are America’s Most Ootstanciing Truck Values

*  ADVANCE-DESIGN
n

■ft-
»4ti.

LeROY |j»M.\STER

K

\ i
1.TROY La.M.ASTER. P E R R Y T O N . 
.Y l'T H O R IZE S A N X O l X t'E - 
MENT I.S NEW S

YOU CAliPT BtATCH a FrigMaire. 
Slmpaaa Clwwatet Ca. 7-tfc

IB

PALACE..
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

LeRoy LaMaster, o f Perryton. 
Texas, authorizes the News to an
nounce his candidacy for the of
fice of Congress, and his name will 
appear in the political column 
through to the November election.

LeRoy LaMaster was born in 
Ochiltree County, Texas, on De
cember 30, 1918, and moved to a 
farm 1 1-2  miles southwest of 
Perryton, when Perryton was es
tablished. He attended school at 
Perryton and finished high school 
in 1936.

He attended John Tarleton Ag
riculture College at Stephenville 
two years, attended Texas Tech at 
Lubbock one year, and finished 
at Texas A. and I. College Kings
ville, Texas in 1941 with a B. S. 
degree in agriculture.

He went to work for the Farm 
Security Administration in July, 
1041 and resigned in 1942 to re
turn home and help with the 
wheat harvest, and later volun
teered in the navy as an appren
tice seaman in Amarillo, Texas on 
November 6, 1942. He had his

r

See th»8» great 
new  truck buys  
in our mhowroomM 
todayl

J^iHbrfnance X e o d e r s
M o tt  f o w e r fu l  

C h ev ro le t  Truefcs 
Ever Built!

^^ylood Xeaders
C ost le s s  

To O p e r a t e  
Per Ton Per M lle l

^>pularity Xeoders
P re ferred  b y  f a r  
O v e r  A ll  O th e r  

T rucktl

kAiee Xeoders
Now of

f r k e t l

FAR AM M O wMi e ll theee P L u $  FIATUMS • TWO ORIAT VA IV8-M 44IAO  P IOIMWi Hm  Naw tOSA,p. taed Mes*at eed Mw 
Impravad ff-b.p. ThtMl-Meslar • TOf NIW POWU-JfT CARMMiTOR • MAPNRAOM 5PWHO aUTCH • SYNCNRO-MUN TRANMMSMONS

• HYPOlO  R IA R  A X IIS  • D O U R ii-A R T IC U lA T fO  M A K iS  

ST U R IN O  •

• W IO I-R A Sf W H fH S 

UNIT-OESION BOOMS

• A O V A N C I-O n iO N  STYU N O  • BAU-TYPR

boot training at N”TS. Great Lakes,
Illinois, was advanced to Seaman 
Second Class and shipped to NATS 
Memphis. Tennessee to attend 
Aviation Radiomans School. Was
advanced to ARM 3-C and shipped | PHONE No. 12
to Jacksonville, Florida for Aerial

Simpson Chevrolet Company
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Gunners School, where he quali
fied as an Aerial Free Gunner.

Mr. LaMaster received his dis
charge in February, 1946.

Since he received his discharge I 
he has been associated with his

I N S E P A R A B L E  S E P A R A T E S !
H ! father and brothers' in farming

•THE PLAt E TO CO FOR fiOOD ENTERT.AINMENT" | ; and stock raising in Ochiltree

i SHOW OPENS 7:15 —  STARTS 7:30 |
County.

(Political Advertisement)

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 
APRIL 13, 14
Bob Hope in

THE GREAT LOVER
With Rhonda Fleming:

SATURDAY, APRIL 15
Philip Reed, Maidha Vickei’s in

DAUGHTER OF THE WEST
SUNDAY, MONDAY, 

APRIL 16, 17
Kirk Douglas, Lauren Bacall, 

Dori.<? Day

YOUNG HAN WITH A HORN
Matchless Warner Excitement

QAY SUNSHADE

J U N I O R S
 ̂ J U N I O R
^  bares shou l der s  
V  to s u n s h i n e . . .  //

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 18, 19

A Big New 
M G M Techni* 
color production

CALLAH AN

Errol Flynn, 
Greer Garson, 

Walter Pidg’eon, 
and

Robert Younj?

I  or covers t h e m!

y

t '

■i
r t you love

these good mi xers

-  An :i  th fir  -
-9L6E RI96I M06NTAIN FOlRr in

THAT FORSYTE WOMAN
Janet I,.eigh

E. T . Burke, Amarillo 
Businessman, Candi* 
date for Congress

Amarillo— E. T. Burk, Ama
rillo businessman who is a candi
date for Congress in the 18th dis
trict, says he is glad the special 
election was set for May 6.

“ 1  think a month of campaigning 
is about all the voters can stand,”  
he said. ‘‘With the census enu
merators out counting noses and 
candidates seeking votes, the peo
ple of this district will have a 
lot of callers and hear a lot of 
please. This shows who is really 
important—the people.”

|4

Burke said he would press his 
campaign to the limit, visiting 
every community possible.

‘ ‘The response to my campaign 
has been tremendous,” he said. 
"I have never seen so many let
ters. I believe people like the 
idea of common, practical tiorse 
sense, and scores and scores of 
them have told me they like the 
idea of a man paying his own 
expense and not permitting him
self to be shackled.

s> As SeiniR 
CHARM

1
TRUE LOVE, striking contrast in a Klaclr reytm  
and nylon jacket, underscored with a hright pai»4r» 
striped rayon crepe skirt. Two-way colU r A  OK 
reveals print trim. Junior sties 9  to 1$ .

A

‘‘ 1 am convinced that we have; 
no government problem that can’t | 
be solved by common sense.”  i

Other Caroir King Junior! from « 7 9 5

O AV SUN-SHADE, an ensemble th.it meets the 
tun tialf'MayS Take heed o f the two-tone straps 

the front (and back) o f the square neckline
. . .  ilur bright scarf at the neckline! 
blMin rayon in junior siics 9 to 15

Other Curolr King Juniors from * 7 9 5

Mrs. J. E Meadows and son, of i 
Childress arc visiting her grand
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Var- 
dell and other relatives. Style Shoppe Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner 

South Side of S<|uere • - Floydede, Texs*

<

(
\
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New cotton legUUUon recently 
pMMd by Congrew provides for 
■liaimum 1990 aerMfe allotments 
'baaed on one of three provisUms,

aMifmaa W tbo
county PMA committee, mid to*

The revised allotments are 
based on the larfer of (1) 99 per
cent of the average acreage plant
ed to cotton (or devoted to war 
crops in pUce of cotton) in 1949, 
1947, and 1948; (2) 45 percent of

the hlghaet % M i|e to
cotton on the farm during any 
one of the three years; but (3) 
not more than 40 percent of the 
1949 acreage which was tilled on 
the farm or in regular rotation.

Any owner or operator of a 
cotton farm in Briscoe county who 
believes he is entitled to an ac-

iC.0 UKAS

4 %

AUTOMATIC 
GAS RANGES

Y w 'r e  A l¥ M Y $  in  S t y k  w M i G a s  C o d e m g

See the new, modern automatic gas 
ranges on display at your dealer’s today. 
You’ll be delighted with the many modem 
features of the 1950 gas range models.

Thick, tempting steaks. . .  light, airy 
cakes. . .  colorful, vitamin-laden veget ’ -s! 
No matter what the mr Is for, the new, 
nMxlem automatic gas ranges will bring new 
taste thrills to vour table. . .  do it mighty 
economically, too.

i - T m

C a a k iH f  ‘a

CLEAN and FAST 
With Natural Gas

h / e ^  /e iiA i(fe u iu rm fU i4 t^
H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

S tn ^iH -S te e i mone (ACuUte

For Estimate See

Brown
Silverton, Texas

Phone 49-M
Feza*

rsage UMHiha afiS waits to be
considered by^Ulc county com
mittee for pos4ble adjustment 
under the legislation must file an 
application not later than April 
29, 1990.

“ We urge owners or operators 
who want their farms considered 
for revised allotments to file ap
plications by this date,”  Wheelock 
said. “ Farmers who are satisfied 
with their present allotments need 
not file applications'. However, 
those desiring increa.ses will be 
considered by the county com
mittee after applic.itions for such 
increases arc filed in the county 
office. Each operator of a farm 
for which an application ia filed 
will receive a notice from the 
county committee of the revised 
1950 cotton acreage allotment. 
When the new allotment notice is 
mailed it will replace any pre
vious 1950 allotment notice a l - ! 
ready received by the farm op- ' 
erator. Application forms may be , 
obtained from the county PMA | 
office. I

Uter be
and has maintained it since, with 
the exceptioa ^  four years spent 
as district attorney for the 3Ist 
district.

He is licensed to practice be
fore the United States Supreme 
Court, the Circuit Court o f Ap
peals in New Orleans, the Fed
eral District Court, Amarillo, the 
Criminal Court of Appeals, Aus
tin and •!! *he county courts of 
the state.

late r. Stufsaen. Tvm yean Mr. gad Mrs. J. J. Vardell sad
his ewa eCftce Itr. and Mrs. Riley Tates spent

Sunday in Lutle, T ex u , with their 
daughter and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Kindrick and family.

CARBON PAPER at the NEWS

John MeCain niade a tifp ta 
Houie, New Mexico, gflo- KU wife 
and dau^ters who had been vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Poole for the past two 
weeks.

.Mr and Mrs. Cecil Seaney and 
David, visited in Quitaque Sun
day with Mrs. Seaney’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barrett.

Mrs. N. C. McCain of Tulia, 
spent last week in Silverton visi*.- 
ing her children.

Unit9d Kinedom Industry 
‘Sots to Town’ in IM S

Walter E. Rogers, 
Pampa Attorney 
Has Crowded Life

Pampa, April 12—When Mr. 
and Mrs. Average Voter go to the 
polls they like to know a little 
about the me', they are voting 
for particularly if he is aspiring to 
the important post of congress
man from their district.

In the case of Walter E. Rogers, 
Pampa attorney, who is a candi
date from the 18th district, there 
has been so much crowded into 
his 41 years that it is hard to 
pick out Just what the voters 
would like to know about but i 
here are a few of the more im- j 
portant items of his busy life. ‘

He was born in Arkansas bu t' 
remembers little of his native' 
state as he was brought to Mc
Kinney, Collin county Texas, at 
the tender age of one, so he might 
rightfully be called a native Tex
an for after all Texarkana, Ark., 
is just across the border.

He attended the McKinney' 
schools and was graduated in 1926. 
He then went to Sherman to at
tend Austin College. During all j 

his school years he was forced 
to work to pay his way.

Along about 1930 he hiked off 
down to Austin and enrolled in 
the state university to study law. 
After four years he was graduated 
and procured his license to prac
tice in Texas.

In 1935 he arrived in Pampa' 
and became a.ssociated with the

Industrial vitality can be fairly 
measured by research and tech
nological develpments, by the physi
cal creation of new enterprises, and, 
most important, perhaps, by ex
ports. The great progress made in 
all these fields by United Kingdom 
industry is typified by these exam
ples:

During 1949 tero great new factor
ies came into production. One was 
a £22.000.000 chemical works (built 
at part of the big chemical industry 
development scheme i on a 2.000 
acre site; the other factory—the 
first of its kind in Britain—came in
to full operation, with an annual 
output of 24.000 tons, for the manu
facture of synthetic solvents from 
petroleum-derived chemicals

During 1949. Britain became the 
wrorld'i largest exporter of motor 
cars. In September, the output of 
motor cars reached a weekly aver
age of 8,700. the highest since 
World War II. BrlUin U also the 
world's greatest producer and ex
porter of bicycles and motor cycles

Electrical machinery exports have 
been averaging nearly 3H million 
pounds a month, as compared with 
only 500.000 pounds in 1938: electri
cal goods and appliances, nearly 
7 million pounds as compared with 
one million pounds in the prewar 
year. Exports of other machinery 
for the third quarter of 1949 totalled 
over 68 milliun pounds. By volume, 
machinery exports have been run
ning at consistently more than 
double the 1938 rate.

It is also heartening to record 
that the machine tools industry is 
producing at the rate of 40 million 
pounds a year, and that, in the 
middle of 1949, no less than 46 per 
cent of the world's new merchant 
shipping was under construction in 
the United Kingdom yards.

“t o
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

CULTIVATOR SWEEPS
Modcfo cukivacioa is bigb-specd cultivation — with
apecds up to 9ve oules per h ^ .  IntcmMioaal Harvotcr cuiti-
vator sweeps arc tough, sharp, dependable.

W SA V f W O RK IN G  T lM i 

it CUT O ra U T IN G  COSTS 

it CONTROL W O O S AND GRASS 

it IN C R IA S I FARM RRONTS

Whether you use all swaepa, or a cooibinatioo of 
sweeps and sbovcls, coom io and las us 611 your 
cultivating raquitcmcats. Be randy for hsStsr cuki- 
vstioo, better cropa, with IH Colavator Sweepu

CRASS MOTOR & IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Y O r CANT M.ATCII a Frigidalre. 
Simpson Chevrolet Co. 7-tfcj

PiCK'IlP Station
WE HAVE ARRANGED WITH

MARLER BARBER SHOP
PHONE S2,

TO ACT AS PICK-UP STATION 
FOR TULIA STEAM LAUNDRY, 
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND 
SATURDAYS.

Tulia Steam Laundry

B i f f  -  S m a r t - I m p r e s s i v e I

T h e  C h ie fta in  D e L u x e  F o u r -D o o r  ^hnian

M O tr a O M IlA I I  FOMTIZC OP THMA ALL!

. r«H and q-IHy ^

. . . . . .  door. ^  — S T k l - T T N

Even in a family of stars there is usually a favorite—and in the 
brilliant family of I960 Pontiacs this is the most popular car.

It’s easy enough to see why —and it's also easy to see that the 
basic things which make this model so desirable can be yours ia 
asn Pontiac you choose.

Every Pontiac is distinctively beautiful. Every Pontiac, whether 
it be a Straight Eight or a Six, a Chieftain or a Streamliner, a 
Sedan or a Coupe, will give you marvelous performance and 
wonderful satisfaction for years and years.

Yes, the car you see here is a very sman buy—chiefly becaaac 
it’s a Pontiac, and dollar for dollar, you can’t beat atiy Pondaef 
Come in and see for yourself.

A asorlea ’ a f,OM'Os<-l*rfred HIrmifkt Et^ht

Aasroaf-Prieed Car a*flh 4S.9ff ■gdra-.NafIr Mrlro
Optiamsl nm nit mndah M astm cga#*

Faa*«r-Paehad Mttrer fitremk Kaglars— 
C k» te «  of S ix  or Bigfeg

lA ollar for D ollar—
you cant beat a

WmrU K»m»ttm0d Moatl lirro rd  fa r Reaaaai^  
aad  I-aag LUm

Tk0 M aaf R aaaMfal Tfciag aa W heels Pomme/
TELEPHONE 15

Bomar One Stop Pontiac
SILVERTON, TEXAS “A
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Mr. and Mta. Baily HiU and 
children spent, the week end in 
Abilene with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Hamiiton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney 
made a business trip to Lubbock 
Monda.s

Mrs. J. T. Smith and children of 
Douglas. Kansas, are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mer
cer and other relatives.

Mrs. Judd Donnell and daught
ers, Janice and Karen, visited 
with relatives in Canyon Friday 
afternoon.

Trees Planted
By Washington

• '

p  . -Tr An 1

rdovs. vh f: t. : it v-ork
’ '.t. y o u r  o w n  f.irm . C ;.U  us lo r  

ia iiu ii. NV obli^^.ition

SIMPSON MACHINERY COMPANY
TELEPHONE 100-M

Ben G u ill, o f Pam pa, 
A nnounces P or C ongress

Ben Guill. 40 year oM Navy 
Purple Heart veteran and Pampa
busineiama-' ha; aur:--meed hu 
candidac>', for C.jr.jrMi ir the spe
cial elevticrn on M.sy 8. Guill i' ti.e 
only ir fi
ten T fSiocra'i 111? h.xh min it
tl .- r..-,’’ . Will be Conr". i-
ma". ■-.’ •.'■j; i rur-off 

Gill , -hi. 1 the Texas
Par.h.,: - .1 - '
U: - - hh.r ■{ ■- ' . k.  ̂ 1
P -- -I -  • , . ■• : .,:n
pics = -

^ 3

I
:.. . ■ r,. '. .o ■ r-nt

. Ir'*- ’ . 'r T about 
r- h.. can raise, 
b - Pai ~..',ridle cot- 

., a', er. a "raw and 
ir :he recent setting

tc ■
w ": .-. !■-i : . 
and I ■■ ., • 
ton fr.Ti.i- 
heartlns dea 
of quotas.

"1 am the son of a farmer," Guill 
said “I believe the farmer is the 
backbone of the national economy. 
I'm aick and tired of hearing pink 
little bureaucrata tell the farmer 
what he should do. It'i high time the 
farmer tella Waahmgton what ought 
to be done The farm problem 
ihould be settled by the farmer him- 
aclf and if I am aent to Waahmgton 
aa Congresaman from the Panhandle 
I shall bring with me a farm pro
gram which embodies the wishes

Rvpubiicon vun iKiu'c fur CcmircK 
n  1&48 roirivcd ir. i-.is ra.e .’ ". inst 
Gene Worle/ It hr .’ ’s ha.f as 
many votes as J .ck Po.ter. the Re
publican candi'l.ite ior the Senate 
m IMt). received in the Panhandle 
he will be an easy winner.

Guill won the Purple Heart in 
combat in the Pacilic. He went 
through seven amphibious landings 
and earned four battle stars. He is 
a member of St Matthew's Protest
ant Episcopal Church in Pampa. is 
a director of the Pampa Rotary Club, 
the American Legion and the Ifet- 
erans of Foreign Wars. He is waging 
one of the most vigorous campaigns 
m the history of Panhandle elections.

(Political Adv.)

W A N TE D -
BUSINESS-IF IT IS MADE OF WOOD!

The job may be TOO big for us 
BUT not TOO small.

For Kitchen Cabinets.
For most any household cabinet, 
For picket fencinjj:,
For yard or lot jrates,
F'or trellis,
For what-not shelves 
For barn and ^arajce doors.
For book ca.ses.
For most any .iob with wood

ALL MADE TO VOI R ORDER— SEE I S AT

JIM 0 . CROW'S CABINET SHOP
EARL CANTMEI.I JIM O. I ROM

TERMS: By the hour or by the job. 
Your lumber or our lumber.

Still Standing
W'.\SHINOTON. D C  — Sixteen

tr.- 
If.- 
u >

Still S tand.: u it G eo rg e  W ash- 
Mtiiint Wmon e'̂ Tale aro

’ f

n*.

ih • pi *
.If TF:- h:

■ 'n.: r.

-I. ' t. -

3

■ v*\ \ ■: ' '
'M P T  t ='
t n yis'f.- 
’.t V t ' f n o n  

:t la v i r t u a l l y  TTTt:i;n t l  it  36 t:;
'I ••xhib.t.cr. arr.'f w w  t-- 'r 

•M ci.iti? back to about 17>
It: 38>D Benson J. Lcssinjt ^Mtc 

ir a book: “ I have before me t) '* 
ori.&inal plan of these grounds 
< M oiint Ve r port t made by Washing
ton's own hands. It is very care
fully drawn, the exact fosi'Wn * *̂1 
name of every tree to be planted 
are laid down ”

AJghgaUtaa today Is only bogin- 
filng to loarn the vast usafulntss of 
tho wheal, and has yet to build its 
first railroad. Its cities, with few 
exceptions, are linked by crude 
dirt roads—trade caravan trails for 
centuries and the historic route to 
conquest for the fierce, hard-riding 
tribesmen who converged on Khy- 
ber Pass to thunder doiam into 
northwest India. About half of the 
country's estimated 10.000,(X)0 peo
ple are nomaefs. who tend their 
herds, principally sht-ep. and live 
In tents of black goat's hair Moi>t 
of the rest nre farmers, orcnyvmg 
primitive village.s ;r, ihi- fi :n ''’ lard 
stretches of the r. ii' i nst .md west
ern regio“- =

OUmiRT or PROORBM 
I CLUB IN RBOULAB 
SESSION

I The Century of Progress Study 
' Club met Wednesday afternoon in 
i the club room. Roll call was 
' answered in the usual manner. 
I Old business was discussed and 
I new business brought forward. 
Mrs. E'reddie Garrison was elected 

j a new memlicr. Garden wa.s the 
I program theme.

Mrs. Geo. Long rejroi fed on 
! "This Is How Flowers Grown .” 

Flowers and shrub.>: Ix'st adapt- 
I'd to West Texas b> Mrs. Esdell

HutMll.
Mrs, L. D. Grtffin gave bointers 

on landscaping.
Thirteen members were present. 
Adjournment.

TO0 O A N T K ATCB a rrigliah, 
haeeee.Clwfielet Cat T-lfe

Dr. R.F. McCasland
BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 

Stephens on April 6, a girl, weight 
' 6 pounds 10 ounces named Judy 
I Kay. Mother and baby doing 
' fine.
I Mrs. Cecil Juslin and d.tnghtcr, j 
Linda Ann. of I’ lainview, visited | 
soveril days last week with her i 
.sister. Mis Juilil Donnell and I 
family. j

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

rian Dixappearrd
This plan has disappeared, but 

the book contains reproductinni- o» 
portions of it With this the Mount 
Vernon authorities have been able 
to locate the exict spots where 
Washington planted trees of various 
types Today some trees of this 
type still are growing at th 
exact spots and are of the si/e 
they would be if Washington, or 
his slaves, planted them 
' Washington was a tree-lover His 
diaries contain scores of notes 
about trips he made to nearby Vir 
ginia forest! to mark especially 
beautiful treea for transplanting to 
the mansion yards: of specimens or 
seeds obtained for him by such 
people as Thomas Jefferson, or of 
orders he had given his plantation 
staff concerning tree planting.

"It IS always In one's power to 
cut a tree down, but time only can 
pUce them where one would have 
them, after the grd <ground' is 
stripped of them" he wrote in 1795 
fiom Philadelphia to his manager. 
William Pearce.

He also told Pearce that as a 
general rule whenever a field was 
to be cle-ired. some single trees or 
clumps were to be left.

May Have Planted 47
Son-,' students believed as late

a.i ISllt! th t around 42 tree' datrd 
bark i ' Wj-liirEton's time, but 
I ily the 16 n -.v ore ii-:ludr.1 ir
the ' . 1 .uhieilli planted by V.' sh-
liC  f l; IS

"It s r- ‘ .r<lv postal Ip that Gen- 
e-;i! W i,sl ii'-ti'n hi" .sf’.f tofli a
hir .1 :n th" actu.il rl.i-.t;r.f <•{ 
5P-. n ,.f at 1"-'-* .i-e pro',,-
f " i  .* ■ -1 *uv . "d '! -f r-.eh the
i’ t 's*," r':-rer say.

Ulher llrllpves
People cfU-ii wi th-'r

eclipses occur on oti : r i l -U.:-, te 
sides the earth Y>-' other plnnets 
do have ecltpaes. as the shadows 
of their satellites past across t.hem. 
or a t  the satcll-i-'i themselves en
ter the shadow of the pliu.et. These 
can easily be o b se rv e d  r n  the planet 
Jupiter with a  small telescope. 
Watching from the earth we often 
tee the shadow of one of its (our 
larger moons on the (ace of that { 
planet If there were an observer 
on the surface of Jupiter, he would 
experience an eclipse of the sun 
as the shadow passed over him.

BARGAIN PRICE
. BARGAINS ON HEATING STOVES Ga« and 
Butane, 1-3 off of regular price

Linoleum Rugs 1-2 of regular price

P la n n in g  the Garden 
In planning the garden, grow the 

plants which require very little 
water and have short roots—such 
as carrots, beets, parsnip, celery, 
and lettuce—m one part of your 
garden, and the larger vegetables 
—such as squash, cabbage, com. 
ard beans—far enough away to 
that they will not rob the smaller 
ones. Then, have your rowi'so far 

I apart that you car. always cultivate 
with a  push cultivator, a horse, or 

- a tractor-drawn machine. It is so 
easy to do your weeding with a cul
tivator. or a spray gun, that people 
who plan their gardens wrong don't 
deserve any pity for having a  weedy 
gtrden

1 7-FOOT SURVER REFRIGERATOR. WILL SELL 
AT COST. HERE IS A REAL BUY FOR ANYONE.

Plastic Living iioom Suits and Platform Rockei's. 
Admiral and l!nivci*sal Hefriareratoi*s.
Home Freezers and Ran r̂es.

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANEE COMPANY, INC.
GEORGE “ Your SeiTel Dealer” AGNES

ANOTHER NEW LINE

A S  S E E N  I N S E V E N T E E N

r . 
A ' - 
< r c

mmi V

to take

cn your Coi^s Dodson vacanon^

, L t m
■ .I ' '  1 "Rci'irirui noli"

.1. J fi; . , ... Whi:-;
J. ri 1 i-.i., •. v  ■ r, uven in / 

11 tui s i '.;id t.ilac-d in carc.'u. 
p r : , M i : V J. It s bri;;hi t&u.

I

f ' ir .a:' I r i n  Iv Kip« 'T'r x Op'ica >, 
t'l 1 hr.i'L-y locii-ts ‘ ( i i  J.l.vi.a Tria- 
CfntlHUi, iwo Kcnlvcky coffee 
Lean tree? ' G.vmi.orladus D iocia'. 
one Linden or Lim e 'T ilia  GLabra'. 
o re  white mulberry iMorus A lba', 
two poplari. (Lirodendron Tulip- 

I ifera )
I The discovery of some old photo- 
I graphs eliminated many trees from 
I the list that up to that time had 
i b c e n designated "Washington 
j planted."

These are wet plate photogrhphs 
' taken at about the same time of the 
' Civil War, showing trees near the 
mansion.

■i X ^

Navajot Rtmain Ralaitd 
As World End Pridietad

AZTEC, N. M.—Sixty thousand 
Navajos didn't bat an eye at a 
medicine man’s prediction that 
the world was going to explode be
fore next winter.

But 300 white neighbors rushed 
down to buy extra copies of the 
weekly Aztec Review, which car
ried the prediction, and discuss it 
excitedly with their neighbors.

The prediction came from an 
elderly, unidentified medicine man 
who noted that the ants and squir
rels had not bothered to store food 
for this ao-far mild winter. As a 
result, he concluded that next win
ter would never arrive.

His exact prediction was that 
Shiprock, a huge volcanic slab 
which can be seen for miles across 
the desert, would "blow big ship 
blow, go high in air, fall down on 
white man and John Collier." Col
lier was commissioner of Indian 
affairs under the late President 
Roosevelt.

The medicine man said the while 
man was to be punished because 
of hit treatment of the Navajos 
(which once drew a congressional 
investigation) and because "the 
white man lives crazy-like."

The tribal leader indicated a few 
Navajos would survive the desert 
holocaust he predicted, and that 
he would be among them. But he 
held out no hope for any of his 
while brethren.

Townfolk who plant crops half 
by Indian lore and half by seed 
catalogs indicated they were im
pressed by snapping up 300 extra 
copies of George Bowra's Aztec 
Review.

"However," the editor Bowra. 
said, "nobody's been impressed 
enough to offer me hit bank book. 
house or farm yet."

o f satin. Sxuttesi, frn iiac  dm- 
> II 9 to l> M 9 5

V. i r '  V L t l  * * ■
RiD ,N.\vy u,"£E.S

(BELOW )
Like Efcnuh Eljittcry".’  Wear the 
flounced sikitt, the rutfleJ sleeve, 
the gitcon collar. Wear the glass
house look of iisiue gingham, a 
fabric that sheds wrinkles. Here's 
all that's new and cool for scorch
ing days. 9 to 15
BLL'E o r a n g e  

CARAMEL
» 1 4 «

"Summer Streets," a dress ihtc takes the 
heat out of the day. A fine tissue ginghsm 
chic rinses out in t jiflfj-. Dirk orgindy 
furnishes smart attention to a wide hem, 
to cuffs and vescee. 9 to 15.

GREENRED NAVY GREEN * 12”
Other Doris Dodson Juniors from  $10.95

Exciting "Mid-Century News," the cone-shaped 
silhouette. Tissue gingham stripes are graduated 
in size and shading then placed in tiers from a 
satin-tied waist. Extra News. ..the sweater influence, 
tee neck band, arip bands. 9 to 15 
BELIE TAN WINE

OWSUN-MMin
DRY GOODS

"We beUeve bnalnew gees where H la Invited and atari 
where it la weO treated.”

Mr. and
Am uilk

ltd with I 
Irs. Irvin 
|rs. Paul 1

TRIf A

F
Nij?ht

B e 
W a f ]  
b r e a  
t r e t  \

FOR

C. B.

B U

St.ii 
-ST A R T E  
anti othc 
start. K 
the first 

For 
KGNC, 
1:45 p. rr

See y
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TMVRSUAY. APRIL IS, IMO BUMXRi c o u K r r  n b« s <

Mr. and M n. H. P. Lcdbatter 
Amarillo viiltcd over the week 

with thair rhUrirrn, Mr. and 
Ira. Irvin MeJimtey and Mr. and 
Ira. Paul Ledbetter.

B A m s  n c t a c

t r y  a  n e w s  w a n t  a d

I Dr. James L. Cross
Veterinarian 
Tulia, Texas

Musick Produce
Phone 99 

|Nij?ht Phone 292-J

The fourth grade enjoyed a 
picnic and eaater egg "hunt at 
Claude CroMing Friday morning. 
The children all brought sand
wiches. while soda pop and 
cookies were furnished by the 
mothers.

Those making the trip were the 
4th grade and teacher, Mrs. Park
er, the mothers were Mrs. Autry, 
Mrs. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Baldwin. 
Mrs. Ely, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Hurson, 
Mrs. Donnell, Mrs. Garrison, Mr."-'. 
Kddicman, Mrs. Newberry, Mrs. 
Mercer ar>d Mrs. Allen Kellum.

H V M TItD S
' ----------- r j •• . ;

FOR Sa l e —Four room and bath
on pavement, new composition 
roof. Priced to sell. Geo. M. 
Jones 154tp

P J N »

POUnCAL COLUMN

New Texas Almanacs at News 
office, $ 1.00 each.

FOR SALE—Wine Valour Living 
Room Suit trimmed in white 
leather. ,Se<! Mrs. Seymour Brijn- ‘ 
non. 1 .1 -ltp

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primaries the Briscoe 
County News has been authorized 

I to announce the following candi- 
i dates for the offices set above 
. their names:

Mrs. J. S. Fisher erturned home came after Mrs. Fisher anA dk 
recently after spetKiing two weeks' brought her home.
in Dallas with her brother, Mr. --------------------------
and Mrs. H. B Peck. Mr Peck TRY A NEWS W.ANT AO

FOR SAI,E—Young thorouKhhreil 
Hampshire Mule Hog. See J< ,- H. 
mith, 14-2tp

FOR SilFRIFF AND TAX AS- 
SKSSOR .AND COLLEfTOR; 

Raymond K. Grewe 
Frank t;illr.sp>o 
Glynn Morrison 
W. R. (Bill) i; T ii

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Grady Adcock, Pastor

I Sunday S ch ool___________   10:00
I Morning Service -- 1 1 :0*1
! Childrens and Young People's 
 ̂ Meeting 7:00
, Evening Service 7:30
. WSCS every other Monday at 1;0*-'

Time for Phillips 66 
Double Check Service I

AUTOMOBIUC 
Roy Teeter.

Insurance. S.
7-tfc

Breakfast
YOUR FIRST MEAL 

OF THE DAY

Be sure it is prood. Ham and eggs, 
Waffles! Whatever your favorite 
breakfast, it will taste better when you 
get your supplies at—

OUR GROCERY STORE

RXI FOOD (HOtlE on nme

Y & M FOOD 
MARKET

C. B. ESTELLE C.G.

FOR .\I,L TYPES OF ROOFING 
call Hubert Love or phone No. 
57-J or write to box 53, Tulia. 
Texas. 14-r<tp

FOR ( OL’XTY AND 
tl.FRK :

Dee MoWilllams. 
(Re-Election)

!)I ; KI( T

FOR SALE—Good 160 acre irri
gated farm well improved, all in 
cultivation. See H. Roy Brown. 
51-tfc.

FOR COUNTY TREASl RER 
Annie J. Stevenson 
(Re-Election)

FIR.ST BAPTIST d l l  R< «l 
Rev. G. A. rirod. P-i-tor 

Pr liinu
T: •lioi - in. n 7
Piuyt; Meeting W, '
W. M. U. Monaay 
Junior G. .A’ *̂ Mond:
Broth-- ;'hood Moiuli.^

! ly , 30 
3:30 
1 no

.MALE HELP WANTED

FOR COMMISSIONER OF PRE
CINCT .NO. ONE:

H. A. (Dick) Bomar. 
(Re-Election)

Man with car wanted for route 
work. $15 to $20 in a day. No 
experience or capital required. 
Steady, W'rite today. MR. SHARP, I 
120 East Clark Street, Freeport, 
Illinois. 14-tp

FOR 4 OM.MISSIONER OI 
PREf IN< T NO. 3

Alton Steele 
Fulton Gregg

PRESBVTF.RI.AN CTiURf II
Sunday .‘School . 10:00
PREACIH.VG

Each Second Sunday   11:00
Each Fourth Sunday 3:00

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in the homes of the members.

FOR SALE— 320 acres, two seU 
improvements. Good irrigation 
well. See H. Roy Brown. 51-tfc

For COMMISSIONER PRE( INCT 
M  MBER FOUR:

Milton Dudley

WATCH —  Blackboard at office 
for bargains. H. Roy Brown. 5-Uc

FOR COUNTY JUDGE .AND FX- 
OFFICIO COUNTY SI PT.

PIANO—Practically new Spinet 
piano less than three months old. 
Going to sell m your community. 
Save $200.00. New piano guar
antee. Will take trade in. Easy 
terms. Up to 24 months to pay. 
Ralph Nelson Piano Co. 209 W. 
Ferguson St. Tyler, Texas. 14-2tc

J. W. Lyon, Jr. 
(Re-Election)

CHURf II OF CHRIST
Arnold Banks, Evangelist 

Sunday Bible Study 10:00
Sunday Communion and 

Preaching 11:00
Sunday Young People's

Meeting 7.00 P. M.
Monday, Ladies Bible 

Study . . . . .  4 00 P.M .
Wednesday, Prayer

Meeting .  ..7:30 P. M.

Your Phillips 60 l>calcr knows 
j uM whsi lo do to prepare your 
car for wrarm weather. He'll use 
dependable Phillips 66 Gear 
Oils and Greases. And he'll see 
chat your engine gets l .t i in -

tntmm" with Phillips 6>' Prt 
nxium Motor Oil.

C>ct Phillips Douhle-Cb«ci 
Sersice at any station where 
you see the familiar orange and 
black Phillips 6A Shield.

DIHTR|fT ATTORNEY llOUi 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF TEXAS

John B. Stapleton

BUY QUALITY 
CHICKS

FEED
A NEW FEED IN A 

NEW FORM

start your baby ch.cks on I*. G. C. -ALL MASH CHICK 
STAKTEll—A Quality Feed containing essential vitamins 
and other food elements to help get chicks off to a good 
start. Keep P. G. C. CHICK .STARTER before your chicks 
the first 6 to 8 weeks— also available in CRUMBLED form.

For complete market reports tune in on Radio Station 
KGNC, 710 on your dial, .Monday through Saturday at 
1:45 p. m.

See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER |

Silverton Co-Op

PAPER H A N O I N Q  A N D  
PAINTING— Quality workjeaaon- 
able price*. See T. C. Cherry or 
inquire at Willson A Son Lumber 
Company. IS-tfc

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
of the 129th REPRESENTATIVE 
DISTRICT OF TEXAS

Harold ,M. LaFont 
(Re-Election)

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R 

If you want to buy a farm, see

FOR ( ONGRESS I8th 4ONGKFS- 
SIONAI. DISTRICT 
May 6th Sperial EIrrtion

L. T. D'». MEET
Mr*. L. D. Griffin, Jr., enter

tained the L. T. D. Club on Tues
day afternoon. The Guess What's 
were received by Mrs. J. W. Lyon 
and Mrs. Johnnie Lanham. Eight 
members were present and Mrs. 
Billy Wood was a guest. Most of 
the members had their fancy 
work.

A refreshment plate was serv
ed at 5:50.

The next meeting will be with 
.Mrs. Robeit Hill.

(x\liihri‘fecf/on 7
Lubricotion p/us Engine Protection

Listen to the Rex Allen Shou Every FnJay Sight 
Over C.B.S. nt 9 P.M. Central StanelarJ '1 ime

We Are A hvays At Your Service

FARMERS //
\ 4 t \

STATION
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc

Collins Howard 
lajRoy LaMostei

FOR SALE— One usetd 1-4 h. p. 
variable speed electric motor. See 
it at the News office. Price $10.00.

YOU C .W 'T  .MATt II a Fritidairr.
Simpson Chevrolet Co. J-tfc

Mrs. J. S. Fisher who fell and 
injured h?r ankle several weeks 
ago, has improved ard the cast 

removed last Tuesday. .She 
'.ill ■■‘ •n he able :■ lie out sl* lin.

ALVIN REDIN, MANAGER

Money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches at 4 'j  Interest. See H. 
Roy Brown. 23-tfc

FIRE INSURANCE on City ar.,1 
f. 'm p;. ; ;:i - See Roy Teeter 
34-tfc. Msb a Date with a "D".
NEW AND U.SF.D C.ARS—Mason 
Tire and Supply. 14-ltc

JOHN'S 1I.ATCHF.RY

Baby Chicks every Monday and 
Thursd.-iy. Baby Chicks 12c each. I 
Book your orders early. Tulia, I 
Texas. 3-tfc ■

® -a'-'

WANTED—Listings on irrigated I 
and dry land farms and ranches. '■ 
H. Roy Brown, office phone 46, , 
re.sidence 85. 45-tfc i

I f
it ,.

/J,

I Mrs. G. R. Dowdy who has been 
I seriously ill with influenza for 
two weeks is able to be up and ' 
is slowly improving.

th r i l l in f  vitf* y«w trU dI

New Texas Almanacs at News
•fficc, $1.00 each.

YOU CANT MATCH a Frigldalre. 
Simpson Chevrolet Co. 7-tfc

Experience Is Vital To Any Job!
Y O U  have an IN V E S T M E N T  in

Altavene Clark
and her experience in your behalf.

SHE IS SOUND_CONSERVATIVE —  EXPERIENCED —  QUALIFIED

i r  A  succe$$ful bu$ine$$ career in the 
Panhandle.

17 years Congressional and Legis
lative work with our two former 
Congressmen.

Worked witli the Congressmen on 
every problem —  every inquiry —  
every project.

She understands your thinking —  
your problems— your needs. She 
can get the job done N O W !

Vote for A L T A V E N E  C L A R K  /<?r Congress!
(K>imCAL AOV.I _______ _______________

/
Drivo tho now "Rockot" Cngino " 88”— foe a Futwromic thrIH youTI RnO 
in no othor cor! I'iaM.’ arr liig woriii* hut >uur 1 Htlamoiiilr liralrr ran hark 
ilirm up uitli an " 88"  >lrnH>ni>tralioii! Il»- Mant. you to find out for your- 
*rlf thr faiiKHiH thrill of "Koi Lrl" ar'lum. Ur wants you to frri thr swiff 
siirgr of "Rorkri" jMiHrr . . .  Hmootlir.1 to a silkm (low bv ^"hirlaway llvdra- 
Matir*. \n<l hr knows that a ilriiionstratioii iti thr only way hr ran realty 
ar«]uaint you with tlw "A8'» " pereunality . . . thr special handling rase, the 
spiriteil eagemrus that have made this (Hdsmohilr the talk of motorists rvery- 
wliere. So iiiakr a date with a "Koeket 8.” t>nee you do— you won’t he happy 
until ymi hare your owo FuUiramir " 88"  n p rria U r at totiar'e lower p rie n f

%  4 -  h

r^.yj

Hytlrm- fVstw, mt fWiwvW pfteW, !•»«' mil fWdsfw**/# m-rtrt* A GCNSIUI MOTORS VAIUR

O L D S M O B I L E
F H O N E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

Crass Motor Company
PHONE 91 SILVERTON, TEXAS “

Y O U  O I T  T H I  B I S T  D I A L  PROM A N  A U T H O R I Z I D  N I W - C A R  D I A L I R I  — -  -
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SIS j u M A i !  e t K i m
n T' I » I >

•w. SH

U .I>^  HOWARD AN- 
rTAXTS CANDIDACY FOR 
II  VACATED BY 
UEN'I WORLEY

OiUiiu Howard, former Ckil- j 
Beu Count)' attorney and judge, j 
■a announced his candidacy for | 

Slates Rcresontative fromi 
hr I8th Coagressional District in I 
hi- May 61k special election. | 
V o *  ard IS a native of Texas, j 

er machinist at the Fort 1

3 Day Service

60MAR DAIRY
PHONE 909-F3

GOVERNMENT 
TESTED HERD

;t*»*M VIRirS  DAILY 
f  WF, APPRECIATE

YOCR BISINESS

Dinette Coach 
and Pullman

W E ST B O U N D
.w. Dadat • • 9:15 P. M .
jv . Fori Wor+fi - 10:35 P. M.
Ar. Turkey • • 7:15 A. M.
Ae. Quitaque • 7:34 A, M.
Ae. Lockney - . 8:39 A . M .
Ar. Pla'mview* • 9:15 A . M,
-Ar. Lubbock 9:55 A. M.

E A ST B O U N D
•JB. Lubbock 9:00 P. M .
*,•. Piainview* . 9:30 P. M.
I v  Lockney 10:12 P. M.
Lw. Quitaque - I h l O P .  M.
1». Turkey - - I I : 2 8 P. M .
Ar. Fort W orth - 6:00 A . M .
A t. Oailat • • 7: I5 A. M .

««U« Lockety
' Cowvteietf eoftn«etioM In

Fort Worth «n<j DolUs for 
Coilf Ce«st «nd Soofhorii «nd £•»!• 
OfO ^i»tt«

ObIUi ôrt WofUi 
Ubbork Of Lubbock or

O N E -W A Y  FARES
n x

■ ' X o K h  ( 8,92 
* R n r O a s s  12.48 

• '.iUMrarBw4h 3.80
r — AA ab*^ nduttd rowiJ-IrSp farai.

Too frovof. 
Don't Orhro"

$8.12
11.38
350

•.R .

Worth and Denver Rairlood shops 
in Childress and a veteran of 
World War Two. He has been a 
resident of the Panhandle lUstrict 
since childhood.

“ In these critical times." How
ard said, "1 feel the nation needs 
men of mature judgement and 
with experience in public ,-iffairs 
in places of leadership.

"I believe my experience as a 
laborer, as an attorney and public 
official, and as an overseas vet
eran in the recent war, qualifies 
me to represent the people of this 
district in the United States Con
gress "

"I have no promises to make,” 
Howard said, “ but 1 will use my 
training, experience and ability to 
thv best advantage possible in 
representing all of the people of 

111 ..ailc district. I think 
preservation of the peace is the 
most vital question facing the

- lo :■ and, of t?our»c, I will 
-i - .i:' liuiii; witiiin my power to 
prevent another war. Equally im- 
ix'itaiit. 1 think, is maintenance 
of our democratic way of life. 1 
'hall always favor =.=me h eislative 
.ii-lion to protect that ••.- ly of life 
fr nm onciii.i ;-. i*h, ih«.i they are in 
this country or m foreign coun 
tries.

"1 am opposed to all ‘isms’ ex- 
-ept .\tT>encanism. and 1 do not 
favor nor .im 1 rupfiorted by any 
aroup. clique or org.miz.-itinn.

'1 'ip.cercly ask the support of 
the voti rs jf the distri'-t in this 
brief campaign.’

Howard was born around the 
tui n of the century in Goliad, 
r< x.i.'-. lin  father. W B. Howard, 

.superintendent of public 
srhiKils in .\marillo m 1898. His 
uncle. Elbert Howard, homestead
ed ill Childress County in 1888, 
being one of the fiist rcttlcrs 
Howard was educated in the 
Childress public schools, the Fort 
Worth and Uensei Railway .shops, 
m the law offices of the Irwyers 
of the liKKh judicial district and 
.n the Ch.ldress County Court
house.

Served foui year.-' as a ma- 
rhinist apprentice in the railway 
shops. In 192b he was promoted 
to shop foreman. Continued as 
^uch until the depression hit in 
19.32. Then began in earnest 
studying law in spare time in his 
father's and other law offices in 
the 100th judicial district.

Was admitted to the bar in 
1935. In 1936 went to Pampa and 
went to work for Cabot Shops, 
Inr., as machine shop foieman. 
Stayed thcie for six months and 
announced for the office of county 
■ ttorney of Childress County. Was 

elected for a two-year term and 
re-elected for two more.

He then ran for rounty judge 
md was e'ecled for a two-year 

term and later re-electcd for a 
esrond two-year term. During 
the second term in 1942 volunteer
ed for .serwiccs with the Burling
ton Railway Operating Battalion 
as a roundhouse foreman. In .April, 
1943, he was called to active duty. 
After basic training in Fort Slo
cum, New York, six weeks in the 
Adjutant General’s School in Fort 
Washington, Maryland, and a few 
months’ training in New Orleans 
was sent to England with the 
headquarters of the Second Mili
tary Railway Service.

Helped plan the details of the 
invasion and was admitted to the 
War Room before ’’D-Day’’ for 
briefing on the invasion and was 

' shown on the map where the 
landing would be made. Landed 

, on Omaha Beach on D plus 30 
and from there proceeded to and

took lart in five oRiPRolRna, the 
beat known of which is the Bottlo 
o f the Bulge.

Was injured m a plane crash 
while reconnoitering over Ger
many. After getting out of the 
hospital, transferred to the Judge 
Advocate General'k' Corps and 
after a short tour of duty in Weis- 
badcii, Germany in W’ar Crimes 
work, went to Hhoims, Franco and 
served as defense counsel m the 

I trial of American soldiers.
Came back to the United States 

at the first opportunity, passed 
through Washington and made ap
plication for the position of coun- 
.«el in tne trial of Japanese war 
rrimmal-s. About a month after 
arriving home got word to rush 

I to Washington and get ready to 
I fly to Tokyo.
! He was assigni-d the d“ ferse of 
I Heitaro Kimura, who was being 
: tried in a common trial with Tojo 
and 26 others.

Howard’s wife was one of the 
i first American wives to go to 
Japan after the cessation of hos
tilities. Later, one of the Ameri
can attorneys had to leave the 
trial so his client, Naoki Hoshino, 

I asked Howard to represent him, 
I which he did. Kimura, a Japanese 
I general and vice minister of war 
I while Tojo was concurrently 
prime minister and war minister, 
was hanged. Hoshino was sen
tenced to 20 years’ imprisonment.

ItoRWBd arrivoA hoiM ki Jhmi-  
ary, 1MB, Mac* whkh tima Im  hM 
practiced law In Childresa and 
worked for the Air Potcc as legal 
examiner.

Howard is married and has two 
children and two grand-children. 

(Political Advertisement)

Bal Ctiosen as Savhics BMds Drive Synlior

Methodist W. S. C. S. 
Elected Officers 
F op New Year

At a regular meeting of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service the following officers were 
elected for the new year;

President, Mrs. Warner Grabbe; 
Vice President, Mrs. Joe H. Smith; 
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Bob 
Hill; Promotion Secretary, Mrs. 
Arnold Turner, Treasurer, Mrs. | 
Ed ’Thomas; Secretary of Childrens | 
Work, Mrs. Grady Adcock; Sec- | 
retary o f Christian Social Rela- j

Si
.qVJR IffOf,

o

tions, Mrs. Curtis Bingham; Sec
retary of Missionary Education' 
and Service, Mrs. R. M. Hill; Sec- I 
retary of Spiritual Life, Mrs. Lem , 
Weaver; Secretary of Statues of | 
Women, Mrs. Glenn McWilliams; I 
Secretary of Supply Work, Mrs. I 
Hugh Nance; Secretary of Youth 1 
Work, Mrs. Orville Turner; Sec- j 

retary of Student Work, Mrs. G. 
W. Seaney; Secretary of Literature I 
and Publication, Mrs. W. A. Dick- | 
erson.

Washtagtaa. D. C.—Secretary af the Treasary Jaha W. Sayder, rtgbl. leaks very pleased as dale* Ulrreiari 
Leaa J. Markkam af Uw I'aitcd Matea Sariags Dhrialaa shews him the symbal far the ladependracai 
Drive, which wUI apea May 1>, aad raa Ihraagh Jaiy 4. la stImaUte the sale s( savlags beads.

■*Ths Liberty BeU symhallses as4 saly sar palKical bsdepeadcace hat alaa aR these eharsalertmUes «|< 
Amcriesaism which serve U sasUla aar ladepeadeace,”  deeratary dayder aaM. “Of these charsnerisUss. 
thrift. s« esarse. Is aae af lha mast satstsadtag. Thas la the tadepeadeaca Drtve, the Uharty Bell wUI kai 
aa emeelaBy aaUahia remladcr af the taapartaaec af savtags aad dartags Beads la sar acsasmlc life asd| 
la the Rasarhil tadepeadeaca af lha ladlvldaal.'* ha asserted. V. A T n u v j PiN-ma

El Copilen, Clociar Natianal Poik, Monlana
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^ ,0 0 0  M ile s -N o  W ea r !
/• Five Years’ D r iv in g  in 7 0  D a y s! Racing over hot 

Mexican-bordcr highways . . .  14 hours a day for 10 weeks . . .  six 
brand-new cars put amazing new C onoco Super M otor Oil to one o f  
the toughest tests ever devised. After 50.000 miles o f  continuous 
drising, engines showed no wear oj anv consequence . . .  in fact, an 
average o f  less than one one-thousandth o f  an inch on cylinders 
and crankshafts! Original factory finishing marks were still visible 
on piston rings!

C O N O w

'V v -

N e w -C a r  G aso lin e  M ile a g e !  Amazing result: 
gasoline mileage for the last 5,(X)0 miles o f  the run was as good as 
for the /5r.w 5,000 miles . . .  actually there was an average 
difference for the fleet o f  only 4'100 o f  a mile per gallon! This 
astounding test—equal to 5 years o f  normal mileage—showed 
that C onoco Super Motor Oil, with regular care and proper 
crankcase drain intervals, can keep your new car new!

I. N e w -C ar Pow er! Quicker Starts I Yes—
C onoco Super Motor Oil’s extra protection keeps that factory 
flash . . .  that showroom smoothness. .  . year after year!
Only C onoco Sup^  Motor Oil O ii.-Pi.stts metal surfaces 
to make your engine Iasi longer, perform better, u-*c less 
gasoline and oil! Conoco Super .Motor Oil virtually stops 
wear before it starts . . . keeps your engine new ,ind clean! 
C onoco Super Motor Oil is the great new modern wear-fighter! <5*.

H 0 - C O N O C O  Super **Olt'*
lo'tM, CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

GARRISON'S CONOCO
PHONE 13

JOE BROOKS SERVKE STATI0l|
PHONE2

For QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE 
PHONE 13 .

FRED GARRISONp AGBIT
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PHURSDAY, APRIL IS, 1950 BSISCOB COVXfTY NEHS

NOTICE OP n A E IN O  ON 
PETITION

The State of Texas. 
County of Briscoe.

To the Resident Property Tax- 
I  payinc Voters of Road District 
I No. 7 of Briscoe County, Texas:

.-- I ' t '

Take Notice that a hearing will 
j be held at the Courthou.se at Sil- 
verton, Texas, at 11 00 o’clock a. 

j m., on the 24th day of April, 1930, 
I to determine whether or not an 
I election shall be ordered by the 
I Commissioners’ Court of Briscoe 
I County, within said Hoad District 
No, 7 of said County in obedience 
to an order entered by the Com- 

j missioners’ Court on the 3rd day 
of April, 1950, which is as fol- 

! lows! •
HAROLD M. LaFONT

[arold M. LaFont 
fill Ask to Be 
•Elected to Office

I “ ON THIS the 3rd day of April, 
* 1950, the Commissioners Court of

phis week Judge Harold M. 
i'ont announced his candidacy 

re-election to the office of 
t̂e Representative of the I20th 
picsentative District of Texas. 

I making his announcement for 
rltiUon, Judge LaFont sub- 
kte-d the following statement: 
f.Many people will recall that 

November I made the race 
representative to fill the va- 

ly created by the resignation 
Judge I. B. Holt of Olton, Tex- 

I want to take this oppor- 
ity of thanking the people for 
large vote that they gave me 
November. Representing the 

^I'le of this district at the special 
ion of the Legislature in Feb- 

ry of this year, the most im- 
mg thing to me about it was 

I importance o f the work of the 
'l.iture to our people.
II asking the pleople to re- 

me to this office it is with a
realization that whoever the 

pic elect has the responsibility 
inking the laws that govern 
6,000JM)0 people of the State 

fcxiis. These laws directly af- 
the daily lives of practically 

bf us and serious thought and 
uliration should be given to 
and every law that is passed 

bie legislature. It is my humble 
^inint that men who fill these 

of responsibility and in 
im we place our trust and 

|idence, should be experienc- 
honest, sincere and capable.
III of us are interested in the 
|iL-ss and welfare of our Rep-

itativc District and of the 
as a whole and we have a 
to expert our fair share of 
things for which our tax 

cy is spent. These include 
ntional assistance, police pro- 

Ion for our families, and prop- 
assistance for our aged and 

If people, a good system of 
highways and more paved 
to market roads. All of 

items of state governmental 
make our district a better 
in which to live and rear 

llamilies.
kmong the subjects which no 
pt will be considered by our 

Legislature is a program to 
more rural roads. We, in 

district, are particularly in- 
pted in any such program. 
Jther matter which we are 
|ly interested in and which 

have to be closely watched 
because of its importance to 
the question of our under

bid water. The meeting held 
kmarillo a few days ago is il
lative of the thinking of some 
ile of our state.
|aving served as county judge 
ale County from . 1932 to 1939, 
Jistrict attorney for six coun- 

the eight counties in this 
from 1942 tb 1949, having 

ticed law in this district for 
bty years, I believe that this 
|rience should quftlify "me to 
fi^nt the people of this dis-

is my plan to make this 
on whatever merit I may 
and not on the demerits of 

|ne who may run, and I as- 
you that if you support me 

|his office in the election to 
l id on July 22nd of this year 
ne will try harder than I will 

kpresent all the people of this 
lict.’’

(Political Advertisement)

and Art Exhibit 
Be Held April 
it School House

Ewing Vaughan and her 
bludents will hold their tea 
art exhibit at the high school 

|>i'K April 20, from 7:00 to 
IP- m. No admission will be 
I' d and the public is extended 
Invitation to attend. More 

twenty students will have 
ps in the exhibit. Adv.

A NEWS WANT AD

I Briscoe County, Texas, convened 
in special session at the Court
house in Silverton, Texas, with 
the following members of the 
Court present to-wit:

J. W. Lyon, Jr., County Judge, 
presiding; H. A. Bomar, Commis
sioner, Pr^inct No. 1; B. K. 
Hamilton, Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 2; Alton Steele, Commission
er. Precinct No. 3; O. M. Dudley, 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 4; 
when, among other proceedings 
had, the following order was 
passed;

WHEREAS, Road District No. 7 
of Briscoe County, Texas, has been 
heretofore duly and legally es
tablished by order of the Com
missioners’ Court of Briscoe Coun
ty, Texas, passed on the 12th day 
of May, 1921, which order is of 
record in Book 2, page 619, et seq., 
of the Minutes of said Court; the 
metes and bounds of said Road 
District No. 7, as described and 
defined in said order of the Com
missioners' Court being as fol
lows;

“ BEGINNING at the County 
Line in the East line of Section 
No. 13. Block B-4, A B & M 
Briscoe County;

i THENCE North with section 
line to the northeast comer of 
Section No. 16. Block B-2, BS&F;

THENCE West to horthwest 
corner of Section 16. Block B-2, 
S & F;

THENCE North with the section 
lines to the Tule Creek;

THENCE with the meanderings 
of the said Tule Creek in a north
easterly direction to Red River;

THEINCE in a southeasterly di
rection with the meanderings of 
Red River to the East line of 
Section 11. Block E-2. D A S E 
Ry. Co;

THENCE South with section 
lines to the southeast corner of 
Section 120, Block G A M. G C & 
S F Ry. Co;

THENCE West with the section 
lines to the northwest corner of 
Section 113, Block GM, G C A  
S F Ry. Co., and the southeast 
corner of Section 12, Block B-1, 
B S A F;

THENCE South with section 
lines to County line;

THENCE West with south 
county line to the place of be
ginning.

BEGINNING with the south line 
of Briscoe County in the East 
line of Section 13, Block B-4, 
A B A M,

THENCE West with courfty line 
to southwest corner of county;

THENCE North with west coun
ty line to Tule Creek;

THENCE with the meanderings 
of said Tule Creek in a north
easterly direction with the west 
line of Section No. 6, Block B-3, 
B S A F;

THENCE South with section 
lines to the Northwest corner of 
Section 16, Block B-2, B S A F;

THENCE East to the northeast 
corner of Section 16, Block B-2, 
B S A F:

THENCE South with .section 
lines to the place of beginning.’’

AND WHEREAS, on this the 
3rd day of April, 1950, there was 
ptesented to this Court a petitioa 
of more than fifty (50) resident 
property taxpaying voters of 
Road District No. 7 of Briscoe 
County, Texas, who own taxable 
property within said Rond Dis
trict and who have duly rendered 
the same for taxation, asking that 
an election be ordered to be held 
within and throughout said Road 
District No. 7, of Briscoe County, 
to determine whether or not the 
bonds of said District shall be 
issued in the .sum of SIXTEEN 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($16,000), 
for the purpose of the construc
tion, maintenance and operation 
of macadamUeo, graveled or 
paved reads and turnpikes, or in 
aid thereof throughout Briscoe 
County Road District No. 7; and 
whether or not taxes shall be 
levied aimually on all taxable 
property in said Road District 
sufficient to pay the annual in
terest on said bonds and provide 
a sinking fund sufficient to pay

I the bonds at maturity; said bonds 
to bear interest at a rate not to 

I exceed FOUR AND ONE-HALF 
i PER CENTUM (4',4%) per annum, 
I and to mature at such tinw as 
I may be fixed by the Commission
ers’ Court, serially or otherwise, 
in not to exceed twenty (20) years 

I from the date thereof; and
WHEREAS, if said bonds be 

voted at said election, the proceeds 
thereof are to be applied to the 
construction, maintenance and op
eration of the following roads:

(a) Beginning at a point on 
State Highway 207, at the South
west corner of town section of 
Silverton;

Thence East approximately one 
and one half miles to the ceme
tery gate.

(b ) Beginning at a point on 
Main Street in Silverton, Texas, 
said point being at the intersec
tion of the South edge of Blocks 
62 and 63;

Thence South on Main Street 
to the edge of town section.

AND IT APPEARING to the 
court that said Road District No. 
7 of Briscoe County, Texas, has 
been heretofore created and es
tablished and that said petition 
is in proper form and is signed 
by the requisite number of prop
erty taxpaying voters of said Road 
District, who own taxable property 
in said District and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation;

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED 
BY THE COMMISSIONERS’ 
COURT OF BRISCOE COUNTY. 
TEXAS;

That said petition be, and the 
same is hereby set down for hear
ing before the Commissioners’ 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas, 
at the Courthouse of said County 
at Silverton, Texas, at 11;00 
o’clock a. m. on the 24th day of 
April, 1950, which date is not 
less than fifteen (15) days nor

more than thirty (30) days from 
the date of this order.

The Clerk of this Court shall 
forthwith issue a notice of such > 

I time and place of hearing, which 
I notice shall inform all persons | 
I concerned of the time and place 
I of hearing and of their right t o ' 
appear at such hearing and con- | 
tend for or protest the ordering of 
such bond election, which notice j 
shall consist of a copy of this or- ■ 
der, or shall contain the :iubstance 
thereof. Said Clerk shall execute I 
such notices by posting true copies ■ 
thereof in three (3) public places: 
within said Road District No. 7. 
of Briscoe County, Texas, and ond 
at the Courthouse door of said 
County, which notices shall be 
posted at least ten (10) days | 

: prior to the date of the hearing,; 
and shall also cause such notice to | 
be published in a newspaper of i 
general circulation published in j 
said Road District No. 7, one time  ̂
at least five (S) days prior toj 
such hearing. If no newspaper is j 
published within said Road Dis-1 
trict, then such notice shall be 
published in some newspaper | 
published in Briscoe County.

At such hearing any person in- I 
terested may appear before the 
Court in person or by attorney 
and contend for or protest the 
calling of such proposed alection, 
and it is understood that such 
hearing may be adjourned from 
day to day and from time to time 
as the Court may deem necessary.” 
GIVEN U N I»R  MY HAND AND 

SEAL OF OFFICE, at Silverton. 
Texas, this the 3rd day of April, 
1950.
(Com. Crt. Seal)

DEE McWILUAMS,
County Clerk and Ex-Officio 

Clerk of the Commissioners’ Court 
of Briscoe County. Texas.

The third annual meeting of the 
National Test-Demonstration Su
pervisors will be held at Tyler on 
April 18-22. Representatives from 
at least 20 states are expected.

The minimum sized septic tank 
should hold no less than 500 gal
lons. Tanks that are too small 
Soon become over loaded with 
sludge and raw sewage and this 
will pass into the disposal field 
and clog up the system.

Locate the spetic tank where it 
can be reached ea.sily for cleaning, 
but not too close to a building.

Use shallow cultivation for the 
rose garden. The young feeder 
roots that are near the surface of 
the ground may be destroyed if 
deep cultivation is practiced.

It is dangerous economy to build 
steep stairways to save space, es
pecially if they are used frequent
ly. Every stairway should have 
the protection of a guard rail— 
low enough for children.

April 30-May 6 is National 
Home Demonstration Week.

Krueger, Hutchimon ajand Orerton Clinir
LUBBOCK

GENERAL .SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D '
J. H. Stiles. M. D.
H. E. Mast, M. D 

A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D. •

(Limited to Urology)
R Q. Lewi.s, M. D

(Limited to fMhopt il,-
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M D 

(Limited to Eve)
E. M. Blake, M. D

X-RAY
A. G. Barsh, M. D 

M. Horne, M. D

n x A s
HOERNAL MEDICINE 

W. H. Gordon, M. JX 
(Limited to Cardiolog94 

R. H. McCarty, M. D.
G, S. Smith. M. D. (AllergaiJ 

Brandon Hull, M. D. 
INFANTS A.ND CHILDRET; 

M. C. r  . erton, M. D. 
Arthur Jer.’..;rii. M. D 

f i 'iin i. r.' L u c . , 
OBSTETRIC -

O. R. Hi nd, M. D.
Frank W. H; -* ,iiis, M. - 

(Gyn.)
V^illiiii! r  .'-in'.ith D 

lOyn.;
FSYC :IATRY AND 
NKUROLOGY

R. K. O’Loughlin, M. ii '

H-t,
c

BUSINESS MANAGER—J. ||. fTLTON
IS

CARD OF THANKS

Thank you sincerely for your 
kind expression of sympathy. It 
was deeply appreciated.

W. M. Perkins and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Edwards 

and boys,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Perkins.

YOU C AN T MATCH a FrigUUirc.
Chenwlet C*. 7-tfc

HAND MADE BOOTS
Boot Hfid Shoe Repair. 

I^jcated 5k)uth Side o f the 
( ’ourt House Square.

OLES 6. HOGUE
PROPRIETOR 
PHONE NO. 6

TRY A NEWS WANT , AD. i

TOP QUALITY MEATS AND

Groceries
When you want as choice gi’oceries 

as the market affords, come to Nance 
Food Store where everything is ar* 
ranged for your convenience and there 
are appreciative clerks to wait on you.

In addition to the finest groceries, 
we have a wide selection of meats and 
other market products which are tops 
in quality.

NANCE  
Food Store

HUGH DURENE

How about a staff
of

MASTER 

CHEFS"
for your kitchen!

Keddyfi ahi ays ready . . .  
whatever the cooking task!
Yes, electricity’s the most 

versatile ’ ’chef”  you can have.
Your electric range will boil, 

stew, fry . . . bake—  
all with equal ease.

Beautifully clean— no s o o tv  pans 
to scrub. E fficien t— no ’ ’ pot- 
watching.”  So convenient . . . 
cool, too! Just set the control, 
leave the rest to electricity. 
You’ ll get ’ ’cook-book”  results 
every time . . . for an electric 
range gives uniform, eten heat 
. .  . consistently! You’ re out of 
the kitchen in no time at all.

HEAD NOISE  
M IS E R Y ?

Try lU i iliwyh  5am* IrM tisM t. M m v  pM p li 
Iwva wrlHaa Riat H kraaglit IfcMi M atiad 
f«k*( Iraai llw nlM rlai •( Hard a( Haariag 
aad Haad N airn  daa la  cafarrii a( Hw kaad. 
Maay vara patl 701 Oar praaf a( Nw«a lainlat 
raralh, vrila at laday. WaBlkn  H  w»mr,
TMUAnUAft m m• V viVwv N6

sffMO i « o w  FOH n o o r
AMD 3 0  DAT n i A L  OFfVt

MMO COMrANV
Om . *24

•Avm Fotr, IOWA

Add all these features together and you get a sum total o f perfec
tion. Next time you visit your dealer . . . ask to see his display of 
electric ranges. Remember, it’s thrifty. Electric service makes it 
that way.

t O U T H W E f T B S N

PUBLIC SEPVICE
C O M P A N Y

S I  Y I A I S  O f  O O O D  C I I l I E l l t l l l f  A M R  f O i l I C  9 I R Y 1C R

C H e c m U B O ^ M ID  C H U C K U S  ♦ f r o m  Y o u r  P u r in a  P e o le r
f^ N  YOU SEE THE FUTURE OF 
|TH(S 4-MONTH OLD CALF?/STEP

THEN HER FUTURE IS 
SURE. ANYBODV CAN SEE
SHE'LL BE A GOOD M ILKER!

S K i  T o w n  FUTURE COW  I I I
Y O U R  4 -M O N T H I C A IF

See dairy quality in your 4-months 
calf . . ■ big deep body, trim
udder. Thol's the kind Calf Stortena 
helps you build. KDO pounds replaces 
40 gallons of milk you can  sell. Get 
Calf Startena today!

i

H A R V E S T -Q U E E N  G R A IN  C O M P A N Y
FORMERLY FARMERS GRAIN CO. West of the Railroad Track, Silrerton, T«

 ̂ . .r ■
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L. A. Rowell, of 
OiUohoma, spent the 

end with their parents, Mr. 
Mrs W A. RoweU.

C A U  OF THANKS

HTS The FE$I MUMrCS 
KVCS Toteo A GUN 
AND OEPENPAHL

Ma> we express our deepest 
thanks to each of you who have 
been so kind and thoughtful after 
the death of our sister, Dessie Mc
Gowan GerUck The flowers and 
other tokens of sympathy were 
gratefully appreciated.

Mr and Mrs. W \V Meriell, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Tolar.
Mr and Mrs Dike McMurry,
Mr and Mrs Bud McGowan.
Ml and Mrs Kichard McGowan, 
Mr and Mrs tMha McGowan, 
Mr and Mrs C T Loudermilk,
Mr and Mrs l.em Standford.
Mr and Mrs. Moffitt

Marriagt Training 
Is Popular Course 
For Boys, Young Men

SIMPSON CHEVROLET 
COMPANY
PHONE 12

KfMBI.E OPTOtlETRIC 
I'LJMC

Dr. J. \V. Kimble 
Or. O. R. Mrlntetdi 

Optometrists 
Floydada. Texas

Mr and Mi .s Walter Hi annon 
and oaughtei >. I’ at. Linda and 
Lou. Mi and Mrs L V Vaughan 
an,; Mildred. Mr and Mrs Rimer 
VaUgiiaii .iiui Lola spent the wet'k 
end in San Jon. New Mexico vis
iting M l. and Mrs. Ro> Adams. 
The.v also attended the Raster 
p.igcnt in the mountains near San 
Jon.

Mr.' H Ro.' Brown and Mrs. i 

.\nnie Campbell visited Tuesday 
in Lockney with their sister, .Mrs. 
Monroe Smith and their sister-in- 
law. Mrs J K Higgins, of Cali-1 
furnia !

THE PLAINVIEW HOSPITAL AND 
CLINIC FOUNDATION

Wi.snes Ui maXc the following statements for there still 
seems to be considerable confusion as to the exact status id 
those associated with the institution

.\bsolute authority over the irustitution is vested in the 
Board. Of the board members only one-lhird can be per
sons previously associated with the institution, the remain
ing two-thirds must be citiiens who are prepared to assume 
iht responsibilities and do the hard work that will be 
necessary if the institution is to give maximum service.

The men who compniie the Board are representative of 
iht community as a whole and they will undoubtedly do 
thf'ir best to promote its welfare For these service.' they 
will receive no remuneraUon.

The clinic physicians' will continue their work in the 
same pattern as before Both the Dtx'tors Nichols will con- 
tinc; their full time work with the institution. They will 
serve a-s 'urvfon; and they will assist in the administrative 
work, under the supervision of the Board which will hence-

ih tie vmc in all matters of policy
It IS hops'll and believed that ths' p«'iplc w e  s c :a i  

nrio’i'it Torn these nsngi .
will

PLAINVIEW HOSPITAL AND 
CLINIC FOUNDATION

NRW YORK — Education for 
marriage and family living, long 
the primary concern for girls, is 
being expanded rapidly among 
boys and young men—largely at 
their ouii request. That’s tho re
port ef Dr Ernest G Osborne, pro
les; r of education at teachers’ 
college Columbia university.

Extra curricular courses on court- 
.,'iip. marriage and family life s. l 
being organized or are already 
underway at Princeton, Amherst. 
Rutgers and Cornell, Dr. Osborn# 
said

In line with this trend, the na
tional committee on work with 
boyj of the Young Men's Christian 
as.'oclation have appointed a com- 
mi.ssion to study ways of "family 
centerings" its programs, providing 
more education for family life and 
more opportunities for family ac
tivities Results of the Investiga
tion and the commission’ s recom- 
merdfclions will go to all Y M C A. 
boys' work secretaries.

br Osborne, who u also presi
dent of the National Council on 
Family Relations, discussed the 
use of films m family education 
courses.

He explored briefly some of the. 
difficulties resulting from the seU- 
deception involved in romantic 
love He discussed a study of dif
ferent personality types and how 
they react In momenta of stresi.

It is essential that the showing 
of such films be preceded by prep
aratory work and followed by weU- 
IM discussions. Dr. Osborne said. 
Pictures that are intended only to 
raise a problem for discussion can 
create anxiety and tension in the 
audjence if the difficulties pre
sented are not talked about after
ward with a skilled leader in 
charge

Developing a feeling of guilt and 
a sense of sin may be all right in 
religion. Dr. Osborne said, but hit 
experience has convinced him that 
such negative feelings create a 
poor basil for building better per
sonal relabonshipt. It is easy to 
get across to people the idea that 
they have fallen down, but it U 
not very helpful.

To Buy» Sollg Trodo or Rant ~ Try  W ont.

THE

i t

Th« South’s 
O utstanding

I I L U I l l T  S IO N !

« I N  K F  ' *  *
P E R S O N  J  C A L L A H A N

t;°s b l u EiRid o e  m o u n t a in f o l k s
SU6E. SCIEEN u i  RABIO 
STAIS NEABilS A filEAT 
SHOW OF MIRTN « MBSIC!

COME IN TO SEE US:
We are glad to serve you at any time 

we can be of any help to you with any 
of the following items:

Doors and door frames, window 
units or sash and frames, kitchen cabi
nets, medicine cabinets, cement, stuc
co, plaster, oak flooring, good lumber, 
posts and wire, pipe and electrical 
appliances.

We invite you to see the new models 
in Kelvinator Refrigerators and deep 
freeze boxes and Roper Gas Ranges. 
Also Myers and Airmaster Rod type 
electric pumps.

We have available F. H. A. and G. I. 
Lf)ans on homes, also rebuilding 
remodeling loans up to S2,500.00.

W ILUON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
We Appreciate Your ButineM

or

PoliM Find, And Delivir 
Stolen Car; Owner Sleeps

MILWAUKEE. WIS. — A for
mer New Yorker who had lived 
here only two monthi got a 
sample of the efficiency of Mil
waukee police recently.

So impressed was the new 
Milwaukeean. Adolph Mandl. 
that he telephoned the news
paper to tell about It.

"Imagine." said Mandl "They 
woke me up and said my car 
had been stolen and they had 
recovered it. I didn't even know 
it was stolen Not only that, but 
they were extremely courteous 
Extremely courteous."

Mandl's car had been parked 
in front of his apartment. The 
thief lacking an ignition key, 
tried to start it by crossing the 
wires. UnsuccessfuL he stopped 
a taxicab driver and asked for 
a p.:sh.

Tne cabby pushed the car for 
blocks, but it wouldn't start.

Disgusted, the cabby halted. 
He lifted the car hood and looked 
at the engine. He saw the 
crossed wires and concluded 
that he had been aiding a thief. 
He stalled, hapirg «  policeman 
might come along.

When Patrolman Joseph Mis- 
zewski chanced to come by a 
few minutes later, the cabby 
hailed him.

The thief ran. The policeman 
and the cabby couldn't overtake 
him.

Patrolman Miszewski notified 
the detective b u r e a u .  The 
license number was checked. 
A few minutes later. Patrol
men Raymond Bednarek and 
Henry Kubiak were on their 
way to Mandl's apartment.

Bill and Joe Callahan, stars of the Liberty Broadcasting System, 
with their "Blue Didge Mountain Folks,'* arc heard each day on a 
coast to coast network. All of the principal cities and towns have their ' 
program on the air daily at 4 p. m.

This great troupe of Radio and Recording stars have also been 
featured in Monogram pictures from Hollywood and are now making 
a tour of Theatres throughout the Southwest. You can see and hear 
thcni in pet son and on the stage of the Palace Theatre in Silverton on 
April 18 and 19.

This is one of the greatest comedy shows on the road and on the 
air today. Bill Callahan who has been the featured comedian with 
such famous stars as Jimmy Wakely of Monogram Pictures. Ray 
Whitely of RKO Pictures and on Radio network programs for years, 
is the funniest character ever presented on any stage. He was also , 
featured with Retl Foley as comedian on the Grand Ole Opry Show a t ' 
Nashville.

Together with his brother Joe Callahan they form a singing team 
that will present .vour favorite song, past or present. This team has 
made recordings of folk music and songs for more than 10 years. -

Other members of their stage cast are all recording and radio i 
artists of w ide reputation and tlieir ability to entertain you with fun 
and good music is backed by .vears of experience. i

The entire cast of the "Blue Ridge Mountain Folks" will be glad 
to meet you at the Palace Theatre on April 18 and 19, and they will 
be in the lobby after each show to mo«'t you in person.

Remember, the date is Tuesday and Wednesday, April IE, and 19.

Suptrionic Dtntist Drill 
To Eliminoti Much Pain

ST. LOUIS. — Researchers are 
perfecting a supersonic dental drill 
that is supposed to be painless. It 
was reported today.

The new gadget is alrdent. a 
device that eliminates the pain of 
a conventional drill by shooting a 
stream of gas and abrasive at the 
tooth.

All dent first was brought to 
public attention In 1945 by its 
originator. Dr. Robert Black, Cor
pus ChrisU, Tex. Now hand tooled 
models of the device are being 
tested at college dental schools, tn- 
cludirg Washington University 
here.

NOW  ASSURED
SEE HOW SCIENTIFIC 

SLEtP CHECK CHART

AIDS IN SELECTING THE 

RIGHT MATTRESS FOR YOU I

I N T E N S I V E
R E S E A R C H

with Doctors and 
Hospitals provided 
basic facts for this 
revolutionary mat
tress se lect ion  
method.

Your mattress can now be selected just as carefully as your 
wardrobe . . .  to fit your individual sleep requirements— 
and at no premium in price! Revolutionary new "Sleep Ana
lyzer" questionnaire and "Sleep Check CKart" show quickly 
just what you need for real sleep comfort—whether you 
sleep alone or two-in-a-bed! Come in today. . .  no obligation.

Washington researcherr said that 
so far results with the new drill 
had been encouraging. They said 
some of the voluntary patients did 
not agree airdent is entirely patat- 
less, but moat say It is an amazing 
improvement over regular drills.

The colleges are working to take 
any bugs out of the instrument be
fore It Is put on the market, and 
to develop possible Improvementa 
In the present 'working models.

The main apparatui of alrdent 
resembles a conventional drill, 
but it never comes In contact with 
the tooth.

Another part of the apparatus 
U a thick rubber hose with a maul 
mouthpiece at the end. This seU 
like a vacuum cleaner to suck tho 
MraslT* from the patient’s mouth.

.  . . . .

. 2 '
V J — r.

M A D E  l Y

•» ay siAms im Moarw awnhca. seoswatie irswu sie

STODGHILLS HARDWARE
PHONE 84

IMPORTANT 
PEOPLE !

IMPORTANT ?

'll

E. T. Rl'RK. FOR ( (INGRESS

HI RK. LEADING ( ANIHDATE loi: 
t’ONGRESS. SAk’S-....

"Nearly all of us have children. Some af us have grand
children.”

"And how we love them! How we pray for peace, fnedom, 
well-being for them. We are read.v to fight for them and 
their welfare."

‘And we have semur citizens who are important and whs 
have hard-earned rights. Just because a man oi won.an hM 
.1 few gray hairs u no reason that he or she should bo pu «e 
a shelf ana marked off the list.”

"Nothing else has hurt me more than the knowledge thu 
many of our senior citizens have been kicked around as po
litical footballs. I oppose this. I abhor it. I am the only 
candidate who has promised to fight the battles of scaior 
citizens, and I will keep that promise. All senior nt<zens ns 
count on E T. Burk, candidate foi Congress, Amarillo, Trxoi*

TIIERF- IS NO DOl BT---
That E. T. Burk is the leading candidate. Burk CAN vng 

Never before have the senior citizens had such a wondedg 
opportunity to have a true friend in Congress Pass tkj 
word on!

And....

BACK BURK FOR CONGRESS

ALL LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILV’ERTON, TE.XAS

Our Line of
REIDA Walerwell Pumps
provides econoiuy and dependa
bility of service with adequate 
water supply.

Ufta to 500 feet. 
Capacitien to 1,000 gals, per kf. 

Availahle in Nh.p. and 
It«h.p. laodels.

Single Phase. 110 and 220 volts.
Drop in and sec the latest ia 

f  REDA Deepwell
Pumping Equipment.

In our stock of NEW PAINTS and VABNIsm.S eel 
can match mast any color in drapes, rugs, floor roveris|s| 
Come in and let’s talk Spring clean up and paint up.

SEE US ABOUT F. H- A. 
AND G. I. LOANS.

Irrigation
Supplies • • • • •

HAND SAWS 
SHARPENED !

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY
**To Fnmlah Ton With the Beat in BeUMbu 

Blaterlnls ia Our Pleemure.**

PHONE 16
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